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DETERMINATTON
1

?,

The Comploinont stotes thot his uncle wos orrested in 20t6 by Noyuchi Police on
ottempted theft charges. He Wos token to Zombo to one of the Prisons.
He wos convicted ond sentenced to 18 months imprisonment. The Comploinont
decided to be following up on him. The Comploinont ond his fomily went to check ot
Domosi, then ot Mpyupyu. When they went to Mpyupyu, they were told thot his uncle
wos sick ond he hod been sent

to lhe

Centrol Prison

Io 6e close to the

General

Hospitol. When the Comploinont went to the Centrol Prison, he did not f ind him. He
even went to check of the hospitol qnd the uncle wos not Ihere either. After which
the Comploinont went bock to Mpyupyu prison ond they ref erced him to Mikuyu prison
but the Uncle wos not lhere. Seeing the wolls he wos hitting, the Comploinont went
to his Member of Porlioment (MP) to comploin. It wos the MP who ref erred him to
my Office.

ft

meetings held on Znd August, 2018 thot the
Comploinont leornt thot his uncle hod died. fn ottendonce ot this meeting were the
Comploinont, Mr Bozilio Chopuwolo , (Legol Of ficer f or the Molowi Prison) ond two of
wos during one

of the triportile

my officers f rom the Eosiern Region Off\ce.
4 ft wos estoblished ot this meeling thqtJofoli Sonudi wqs orrested by Police in20t6
ot Noyuchi; he wqs loter tronsferred to Liwonde Police. Liwonde First Grode
Mogistrote convicted him onTrh Oc|ober,2Ot6 and sentenced him to 18 months
Imprisonment with Hord Lqbour,
5. The f irst prison Lote Jqfoli Sonudi wos sent ofte? senf ence wos Domosi ond his
prisoner number wos 240/2016 DO. He wos loter tronsferred to Mpyupyu prison
where his prisoner number wos 194/2016 MPY. He wos tronsferred to Mpyupyu

to be ot o Minimum Prison.
He loter fell sick, ond his condition prompted Heqlth officiols ot the prison to
conduct Hf V testin g.He tesled HIV positive ond it wos discovered thqt his immunity
hod lowered. This wos on 4rh April,2OI7. On 6th April, 2018he wos sent to Zombo
Cenlral Hospitol where he wos odmitted. He wqs in Word 11, o speciol Word for
pqtiells w-ho ore prisoners, ond wgs in custody of prison officiols. Althqugh Jofoli
Sonudi wos not physicolly receivedbyZombo Mqximum prison, it wos recorded thot
he wos received by the prison becouse they provide security to Word 11 ot Zombo
becouse he quolif ied

6.

Central Hosoitol.

7.

8.

died on 7th April, 2Ot7of f mmunosuppression/Pneumonio occording to
deoth report. According to low Molowi Prison is supposed to inform relotives of the
deceosed of the deoth of o prison er.The relotives moy collect the body if they wish.

The prison

er

Wherethe body is not cloimed after 30 doys Prison informs Locol Government which
buries the body.
In the cose of Lote Sonudi, he indicoted Joso Simongo os his Next of Kin. There wos
no phone number or contoct oddress. He registered his permonent oddress os
Nomputo Villoge, STA Chinguzo, Mochingo. Zomba Central Prison wrote o report of
the deoth of Jof oli Sonudi onZrh April, 2OI8.It wos oddressed to the Coroner: Chtef
Commissio ner of Prison; ond District Commissioner Mochingo. It wos copied to Police
Heodquorters: Zom6o Police Stotion; ond Eostern Region Police Heodquorter. The

reoort indicotes thot District Commissioner Mochingo wos oddressed to inform
relatives of the deceased.
g. AI Ihe expiry of 30 daysZombo City Council wos informed of the uncloimed body
who proce eded to bury the body of Lote Jofoli Sonudi.
10. My Regionol Officer for the Eostern Region confirmed thot during one of the
meelings, prison outhorities soid they informed the District Commissioner, (DC)
obout the deoth so thqt they could relay the messogeto the fomily, And Ihe office
of the DC soid thot they were woiting f or the prison to set o dote to deliver the
message which did not hoPPen.

stotes thot oll they wont is compensotion for the money they hove
lost whilst following uP on this motter.
LZ.Lookingot the focts, ond thot they did not ottend the inguiry, f decided to givethe
prison qnd the Office of the DC until 2Oth Jonuory,ZOtg to moke their submissions.
Seeingthot I hod not gottenonything from the two offices until May,2019, f osked
the Region al Of f icer to remind the two of fices to moke their submissions which they

11. The Comploinont

thqt time wos going ond the Comploinont deserved to hove his
motter concluded ,T proceeded to write my determinqtion.
13.The mqin mondate of my office is to investigote instonces of molodministrotion.
never

did.

Seeing

Molodministrotion bosicolly meons bod qdministrotive decisions or octions mode or
token by public officiols or offices. Both our Constitution ond Ombudsmon Act list
out o number of instonces thqt constitute molodministrotion. According to section
I?3 of the Constitution ond section 5 of the Ombudsmon Act, f or molodministrotion
to be proved the comploint cgoinst the public outhority hos to allege either or severql
a

of the following

instonces; injustice; obuse of power: unfoir treotment; monifest
injustice or conduct quolifying os oppressive or unfoir in on open ond democrotic

society; Ihe exercise

or performonce of

Powers, duties qnd functions in on
unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir woy. As per section 5 (2) this further includes decision
or recommendotion mode by or under the outhority of ony orgon of Government on
ony oct or omission

of such organ thot is unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir or bosed on
ony prcctice deemed os such ond olso thot the powers, duties ond functions which
vest in ony organ of Government are exercised in o monner which is unreosonoble'
unjust or unfoir.
t4.Going by whot the Comploinont norroted ot the meelings ond the documentotion on
file,ir is cleor thot the deceased, Jofoli Sonudi wos convicted on theft chargesby

the Liwonde First Grade Mogistrot e Court on 7rh October , 2016 and wos sentenced
to 18 months imprisonment with hord lobour. The wqrrqnt of commitment further
shows thot the deceased wos sent to Domosi Prison to serve his sentence. However,
when the relotions went to visit their relotion qt Domqsi ,they were told thot he wos
not there. Records showed that the deceased wos of Mpyupyu but he wos not
physicolly lhere.
15.

My of f ice olso conducted

triportile

meeling which wos attended by the legal of f icer

from the Prison where he norroted the respondent's side of Ihe story ond qlso
submitted o document titled 'the Low relating to deoth of the Prisoner'. Whqt is
cleqr from the submission is thot the low obligotes the Of ficer in Charge of o prison
to report deqth of o prisoner to f ive people nomely the Mogistrote of o neorby court;
medicol of f icer of o prison or neorby hospitol; in-chorge of a neorly police stotion;
a relative or f riend of a deceosed person who is close to the Prison; o minister of
the religious denominotion of the deceased. Further, they need to be odvised thqt
the body will be buried by the municipclity or township outhority, unless they
themselves wish to moke other crrongements. The submission further highlights
thot the low puts the onus of reportingthe deoth of o prisoner lo o relotive or friend
who is close to the prison ond nothing more or less,
16. With respecl to the present mqtter, it is cleor from the minutes of the Tripontite
me,eting where the Complainont wos in qttendonce thot the Respondent hod followed
prescribed legol requirements when the uncle of the comploinont died. However,
there is o communicotion breokdown in the process lobe followed where the Prison
soid they left the toskof trocing the relotions to the D6ond the DCsoid theywere

woiting f or the Prison to inform them of the dote they would 9o to do trocing of the
decessed's relotions.
LT.Another communicotion breokdown f note is when the Comploinont qnd his fomily
were doing the prison hunt f or

their relotion, surely

of the Prisons should hove
known the whereobouts of the deceased. The legal officer for the Respondent
stoted thot the Comploinont did not seorch for informotion from the right offices
ond f note thot the Comploinont odmitted thot they only sought ossistoncef romthe
gate when they were told thot their relotion wos not fhere. Now f hove been to
olmost oll pnisons in Molowi ond f know how the prison environment ond evenhow the
prison off iciqls speok to visitors con be intimidoting. This coupled withdeep rooted
feor that most Molowions hove to demond their rights, f know thot it is not eosy for
o visitor most times to demond meeting anyone beyond the officer of the prison gote.
18, In this cose, surely one of the gotemon ot ony of the prisons should hove properly
qdvised the Comploinont which of fice to go to get the correct informotion, But they
one

did not ond kept on tossing the Comploinont from one prison to onother. f om octuolly
impressed thot the Comploinonts herein went on ond on to seorch for their relotion

this for regordless. For thqt reoson, f connot foult the Comploinont.
19. Culturolly, the deceosed's fomily were deprived of on opportunity of decently
burying their relotion ond they perhops do not even know where he wos buried to
dote. The low qs it stqnds, but olso foirness, decency ond justice ocknowledgethe
importonce of a decent buriol ond the need f or informotion on the detoils of the
deoth of o prisoner to help bring closure f or Ihe remoining relotions.
20.The blqme game thot hoppened in this cose belweenthe of fice the DC qnd the Prison
Authorities should not be condoned of oll os their inoction hos coused unnecessory
suff ering to the relotions of the deceased. Their conduct omounted to unfoir ond
unreosonoble dischorge of public function. I find them guilty of molodministrotion.
Direcfives

21. As per section 126 of the Constitution, where om sotisf ied thot on injustice hos
been done, f om empowered to redress thot grievance, Iherefore on thot note f
direct by virtue of powers vested in me by section t26 ofConsfitution ond 8 of the
Ombudsmon Act f direct os follows:

o.

Both Respondents should issue o letter of
opology to the fomily of the
deceased ond if possibre show representotives
of the fomily the buriol
place of the deceased.
b' Both Respondents should come up with some more streqmlined
ond
effective guidelines thot will rnoke hondling of prison
deoths more
effjcient in os ofor os informotion to the relations is
concerned.
c' Mqlqwi Prison serviceshould poy the Comploinont o totol of K15O,Ooo.oo
to compensote for f he tronsport costs incurred by
the comploinont
when he wos looking for his relotjve.
d' All the directives obove should be complied by 3o*'

oclober, zotg

r sholl expect documentory proof of such complionce
by some

22.

and

dqfe.

RI6HT OF REVIEW

Any porty dissotisf ied with this determinotion
ond with suff icient interest in the
mqtter is qt liberty to oPPly f or review to f he High
court in qccordonce with section
123 (2) of the constitution within 90 doys
from the date of this determinotion.

Dqted this 19th doy of June, ZOlg
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